


Leviticus 26

"18 "'If after all this you will not listen to me, I will 

punish you for your sins seven times over. 

21 I will multiply your afflictions seven times over

24 I myself will be hostile toward you and will afflict 

you for your sins seven times over. 

28 then in my anger I will be hostile toward 

you, and I myself will punish you for your 

sins seven times over. 



6 “The angel said to me, 

“These words are trustworthy and 

true. The Lord, the God of the 

spirits of the prophets, sent his 

angel to show his servants the 

things that must soon take place.”

Revelation 22:6



7 “Behold, I am coming soon! 

Blessed is he who keeps the 

words of the prophecy in this 

book.”

Revelation 22:7



Church Father
Clearly Favored an 

Early Date

Suggestive of an 

Early Date
Neutral

Suggestive of a Late 

Date

Clearly Favored a 

Late-Date

Shepherd of Hermes 

(A.D. 85-90)

Papias of Hierapolis

(A.D. 60-130)

Clement of Alexandria 

(A.D. 150-215)

The Muratorian Canon 

(A.D. 170)

Cerinthus

(A.D. 100)

Irenaeus 

(A.D. 180)

Tertullian 

(A.D. 160-220)

Origen

(A.D. 185-254)

The Anti-Marcionite Prologues 

(A.D. 185-254)

Eusebius 

(A.D. 260-340)

Athanasius

(A.D. 295-373)

Victorinus 

(A.D. 304)

Epiphanies

(A. D. 315-403)

Jerome

(A.D. 340-420)

The Acts of John at Rome 

(A.D. 400-600)

The Syriac Translations (A.D. 508)

Andreas of Cappadocia

(A.D. 520)



8 “I, John, am the one who 

heard and saw these things. 

And when I had heard and 

seen them, I fell down to 

worship at the feet of the angel 

who had been showing them 

to me.”

Revelation 22:8



9 “But he said to me, "Do not 

do it! I am a fellow servant with 

you and with your brothers the 

prophets and of all who keep 

the words of this book. 

Worship God!”

Revelation 22:9



10 “Then he told me, 

“Do not seal up the words 

of the prophecy of this 

book, because the time is 

near.”

Revelation 22:10



“seal up the vision, 

for it concerns the 

distant future.”

Daniel 8:26



11 “Let him who does wrong 

continue to do wrong; let him 

who is vile continue to be vile; 

let him who does right 

continue to do right; and let 

him who is holy continue to be 

holy.”

Revelation 22:11



12 “Behold, I am coming soon! 

My reward is with me, and I 

will give to everyone according 

to what he has done.”

Revelation 22:12



13 “I am the Alpha and the 

Omega, the First and the Last, 

the Beginning and the End.”

Revelation 22:13



14 “Blessed are those who 

wash their robes, that they 

may have the right to the tree 

of life and may go through the 

gates into the city.”

Revelation 22:14



15 “Outside are the dogs, 

those who practice magic arts, 

the sexually immoral, the 

murderers, the idolaters and 

everyone who loves and 

practices falsehood.”

Revelation 22:15



16 “I, Jesus, have sent my 

angel to give you this 

testimony for the churches. 

I am the Root and the 

Offspring of David, and the 

bright Morning Star.”

Revelation 22:16



17 “The Spirit and the bride 

say, "Come!" And let him who 

hears say, "Come!" Whoever 

is thirsty, let him come; and 

whoever wishes, let him take 

the free gift of the water of 

life.”

Revelation 22:17



18 “I warn everyone who hears 

the words of the prophecy of 

this book: If anyone adds 

anything to them, God will add 

to him the plagues described 

in this book.”

Revelation 22:18



19 “And if anyone takes words 

away from this book of 

prophecy, God will take away 

from him his share in the tree 

of life and in the holy city, 

which are described in this 

book.”

Revelation 22:19



20 “He who testifies to these 

things says, "Yes, I am coming 

soon." 

Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 

Revelation 22:20



21 “The grace of the Lord 

Jesus be with God's people. 

Amen.”

Revelation 22:21



The “Day of the Lord” through the O.T.

Joel 2:10

Isaiah:

Amos: 

Joel:

Zephaniah:

Obadiah:

Zechariah:

Malachi:

Babylon (By the Medes)

Israel (By Assyria)

Judah (By Babylon)

Judah (By Babylon)

Edom (By the Nabateans)

Jerusalem (By the Seleucids)

Jerusalem (By Christ / Rome)

539 BC

722 BC

605 BC       

605 BC

586 BC        

175 BC 

1Cen AD



The New Exodus of God’s People















“But the people of the church in 

Jerusalem had been commanded 

by a revelation, vouchsafed to 

approved men there before the 

war, to leave the city and to dwell 

in a certain town of Perea called 

Pella.”

Eusebius: History of the Church 3:5:3






